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The Fear of the Lord is the Beginning of Wisdom.

學校特色說明 The Characteristics of the college
1.

基督教博雅教育 A Christian liberal arts education
本校為一所以聖經觀點出發，兼重教育廣度與深度的基督教博雅教育學院，
除了涵蓋聖經、英文、文學、歷史、科學、藝術等博雅學養課程，亦在英文、
傳播、音樂等專業主修課程中融入基督教信仰精神。
Christ’s College is a Christian liberal arts college based on a biblical
foundation that emphasizes broth breadth and depth in education. We not
only provide a wide range of foundational courses such as Bible, English,
Literature, History, Science, and Art, but also integrate faith and learning
in three professional majors which include Communication, English
Language and Literature, and Music.

2.

跨文化校園與學習環境 A bilingual and international cross-cultural learning
environment
學生涵蓋多元國籍與文化，提供中英文課程給國際生。英文課程則以全英文
授課且大多由外籍教師授課，學生在課堂中以及師生住宿的跨文化校園環境
中，自然而培養跨文化經驗、素養與溝通能力。
The courses that are offered to our international student body are taught
in both Mandarin Chinese and English. All of the English courses are
taught in English and most are taught by native English speakers. Living
and studying with students and faculty from different countries helps our
students develop cross-cultural skills.

3.

住宿型的學校 A residential school
全校學生透過住校生活學習人際能力與團體生活，落實與培養服務、愛人、
接納、尊重、饒恕等基督徒品格。
All of our students are required to live on our campus in our supervised
dormitories where they can develop interpersonal skills, cooperation and
Christian characteristics such as service, love, acceptance, respect and
forgiveness.

4.

多軌關懷與引導學生 Multi-track care and student guidance in loving and
family-like environment
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除了導師制度與宿舍輔導員在生活上的管理與引導外，尚有住宿教職員每周
與不同寢室學生晚禱以關心並提供學生在生活與信仰上指引，更有高年級學
長姐擔任寢室長關心學弟妹，全校教職員生一起營造充滿愛的國際大家庭。
In addition to class advisors that guide students academically, we also have
dorm counselors to provide management and guidance for students’ dorm
life. We also select mature Christian students to be dorm leaders to
provide care and guidance to other students. Most of our full time Christian
faculty and staff also live on campus and meet with students weekly for
night devotions. Thus, we create a loving and family-like international
community that provides multi-track care for our students.
5.

8 項學習成果 Student learning outcomes
以 8 項能力與特質來規劃課程與展現學習成果，此 8 項能力與特質如下: 基督
徒品格，思辨能力，溝通能力，創新能力，合作能力，憐憫關懷，專業技能，
貢獻社會。
The educational outcomes for our graduates include: Christian Character，
Critical Thinking Skills, Communication Skills both spoken and written in
English and Chinese, Creativity, Cooperation, Compassion, Competence in
a profession and Contribution to family, church and society.

6.

傳播基督教信仰轉化學生生命 Gospel transformation and development of
Christian character
透過學習聖經與基督教教養環境幫助學生認識基督教信仰，並使其生命得以
轉化。
Our goal is to introduce students to Jesus Christ and to see their lives
transformed through the study of God's word and through fellowship in a
Christian community.

7.

培養耶穌基督門徒及僕人領袖 Discipleship and Servant leadership
栽培學生成為耶穌基督的門徒，並成為教會與職場中的僕人領袖 。
We encourage students to become Christ's disciples and provide servant
leadership training to help them become competent Christian leaders at
church and in the marketplace.
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